Dear Parents,

Thursday, March 20th, 2014

We are rapidly approaching the end of the academic year, and hereby wish to remind you of some important dates, as well as some points to take note of:

- **23rd – 27th March**: Photograph Week
  - Sun, 23rd – Yr 3
  - Mon, 24th – Yr 4
  - Tue, 25th – Yr 5+6
  - Wed, 26th – Yr 2
  - Thu, 27th – Yr 1
- **Thursday, 3rd April**: Yr 6 Graduation
- **Thursday, 10th April**: Interim Reports out (*only to paid-up fees students*)
- **Sunday, 13th – Thursday, 17th April**: Spring Holiday (no school)
- **Sunday, 20th April**: Staff Professional Development Day (no school)
- **Monday, 21st April**: Parents’ Day – No students. *Replaces calendered Parents’ Evening for April 24th*
  - (Online bookings to open soon)
- **Thursday, 24th April**: Exam revision lists to students (Yr 3 – 6 only)
- **Sunday, 25th May**: Yr 3 – 6 Exams Start
- **Tuesday, 3rd June**: Last day of Yr 3 – 6 Exams
- **Monday, 16th June**: Final Reports to Parents (*Only to paid-up fees students*)
- **Tuesday, June 17th**: Last day for students

Please ensure that all students are dressed in **full and proper school uniform (black school shoes)** for their photographs next week.

Another reminder to parents who are using the highway side of the school to drop-off or collect their children, that this is **not an approved school entrance**. It is against the traffic laws of Kuwait to stop on or next-to the highway (black and yellow pavements mean no stopping/parking allowed). It is also extremely dangerous, and the Oxford Academy will not be held responsible for any accident that may arise from dropping or collecting your child/ren from this gate.

Finally, to all our KG – Yr 2 parents who are waiting in the school area for their Yr 3 – 11 children:

A friendly appeal to please **keep your children at your side at all times**. We have no staff available at this time to supervise your children once in your care, and there are far too many students running around making unnecessary noise, littering or abusing the school property.

**If this situation does not improve, we will unfortunately be placed in the difficult position of requiring all parents to wait for their elder children outside the school gates.**

Since we do not wish to follow this course of action, we request all parents concerned to co-operate with us fully.

Kindest regards,

Mr. Marius Visser
(Head of Primary)